Fruit Season in Thailand
Coconut

Lamyai

Papaya

The large, oval, brown seed of a tropical palm, consisting of a
hard shell lined with edible white ﬂesh and containing a clear
liquid. It grows inside a woody husk, surrounded by ﬁber.

Lamyai or dragon eyes is often used in East Asian soups, snacks,
desserts, and sweet-and-sour foods, either fresh or dried,
sometimes canned with syrup in supermarkets. The seeds of
fresh Lamyai can be boiled and eaten, with a distinctive nutty
ﬂavor.

Papayas grow in tropical climates and are also known as
papaws or pawpaws. Their sweet taste, vibrant color, and
the wide variety of health beneﬁts they provide make them
a popular fruit.

Season: All Year

Season: July to August

Mangosteen
Truly the Queen of Fruit, beneath a thick purple skin, the ﬂesh
is deliciously sweet and soft. To open, place the Mangosteen
between your thumbs and press ﬁrmly together, the skin will
crack and you can peel the thick skin back. Be careful as some
segments have a small stone inside them.

Season: All Year

Durian

Banana

Branded as the “King of all Fruits”, its distinctive large size and
smell covered by a thick thorn covered skin does not look so
appealing to our Western expectations. Nonetheless, if you are
interested in trying something new, we highly recommend to try
the sweet fragrance rich taste of custard, roasted almonds in its
raw form or in one of the many Thai desserts. As a note the
strength of ﬂavor is determined by its ripeness and varies strongly through the season.

There are many types of banana (gluay) in Thailand but the
most popular are Gluay Hom and Gluay Khai. Bananas are
available year around and are most often eaten when ripe
but are also eaten green in dishes like Naem Nuang or nem
nướng. Fried banana are also popular and very well-known.
Dried banana chips are also a tasty snack.

Season: All Year

Season: June to October
Season: June to August

Rose Apple

Guava

Pineapple

You´ll see rose apples in diﬀerent colors, some with reddish/pink
skins and others with a lovely pale green color. Inside they all look
the same with crispy white ﬂesh and some small seeds in the
center.

Thai Guava´s are available throughout all seasons in all parts of
Thailand, the thin skin can be consumed along with the white
fruit ﬂesh, even the small seeds can be consumed. Guavas
were introduced by the Portuguese and been named “Falang”
meaning foreigner in Thai.

Pineapples are tropical fruit that are rich in vitamins,
enzymes and antioxidents. They may help boost the
immune system, build strong bones and aid indigestion.
Also, despite their sweetness, pineapples are low in
calories.

Season: All Year

Season: All Year

Season: March to May

Longon / Langsat

Dragon Fruit

Orange

Both fruits are sweet and juicy and assemble a seed inside. The
skin is softer and can be peeled easily with your ﬁngernail. The
fruites are commonly consumed raw but ﬁnd also application
in syrups, curries and even medicines.
Longon Season: July to September

The Dragon fruit is shaped like a football. The varieties are red ﬂesh,
white ﬂesh and yellow ﬂesh embedded with hundreds of black seeds.
Among the diﬀerent variants, the red-ﬂesh fruit is the tastiest and
sweeter than others. Dragon fruits are low in calories and help to
reduce blood pressure and cholesterol levels.

Oranges are the fruit of the citrus species which low in
calories and full of nutrients, they promote clear,
healthy, skin and can help to lower our risk for many
diseases as part of an overall healthy and varied diet.

Season: November to December

Season: July to November

Season: September to November

Rambutan

Jack Fruit

Mango

The name of this fruit comes from the Malay/Indonesian word
for hair; rambut. This is literally a hairy fruit that is encased with
a rubbery soft spike shell. Top open, make a shallow cut
around the middle with a knife and then peel the shell back.
Watch out for the central stone.

It has a completely unique taste, which reminds consumers of
chewing gum and a texture that is unlike just about any other
fruit. It is easily distinct able on local markets due to its giant
pods, which conceals the yellow edible parts, which are usually
already cleaned and sold separately.

Season: May to July

A delicious fruit, has been celebrated for centuries not only
for its unique taste but also for its miraculous health beneﬁts.
Health beneﬁts of Mango include enhancement of human
immunity power, improvement of digestion, prevention of
asthma, cancer, diabetes, strengthening of bones, reduction
of bad cholesterol, betterment of eye vision.

Season: September to November
Season: January to June

